4-H Working Steer Show
July 15 10:00am in the Pulling Ring
Superintendent: Dottie Bell 583-4146 cell 461-2686
Email dbell.thf@gmail.com
Open to 4H members with 2017 4H approval papers for their steer team. 4H exhibitors will be limited to one pair
of steer. Exhibitors are required to participate in all three classes. Exhibitors must show proof of Maine Livestock
Exhibitors Insurance or equivalent insurance. Animals are required to be in fit condition for contest. Animals not
in fit condition will be asked to leave the fairgrounds. This will be decided with the Livestock and 4H
Superintendent as well as the 4H Leader. It is appreciated to preregister with Superintendent for stall space. Dress
code: White shirt, green pants or shorts of appropriate length and work boots.
Ribbons awarded for 1st through 4th in each age class. Premiums paid through 6th place.
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4-H Fitting and Showmanship
Age as of January 1st 2017

Seniors 13 – 18 yrs old 25
Juniors 9 – 12 yrs old 25

20
20

Immediately following showmanship, as soon as course is set.

4-H Working Steer Cart Class
Teamsters will drive their team through a course predetermined by the judge.
Ribbons awarded for 1st through 4th in each age class.
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4H Working Steer Stoneboat Class
Teamsters will drive their team hooked to a weighted stoneboat through a course predetermined by the judge. Jr
member’s team will move 50% of team’s weight. Sr members will move 60% of their team’s weight.
Ribbons awarded for 1st through 4th in each age class.
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Camping lots are limited please reserve with Superintendent Bob Dixon @ 743-9246 or
complete information and send with entry. Fee is $10 and it is appreciated to be paid at main
gate when you arrive.

To All 4H Members
The Waterford World’s Fair would appreciate any 4H members that would be willing
to assist with the flag raising Saturday morning at 9:30. We understand this is just
before your show starts and would allow a few extra minutes to prepare for the 10:00
am Show. 4H members would lead in the Pledge of Allegiance and also the 4H
pledge.
Friday is Ag. Education Day at the Fair. I hope you would be willing to help out with
this. There will be a designated area by the 4h barn where people will come to see a
demo on working steer. The demo can be as simple as explaining the parts of the yoke,
the goad stick and pull chain. You may have your team out and explain the breed, age,
names and what you do with your team. Keep it simple.
Friday at 1:00 there will be a steer demo in the pulling ring with steer and cart,
stoneboat etc. I will be looking for people to help with that as well.

I look forward to seeing you at Waterford World’s Fair
Dottie Bell

